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they ain't dried currants is that
they weren't, currants before they
were dried. Good reason enough,
ain't it?"

"Yes," said the customer, less
disputative than he was. "But what
does everybody call them dried cur-
rants for then?'

"Cause they don't know any bet-
ter," said the learned grocer. "They
will go right on coming in here and
asking for dried currants just the
sanio after I tell 'em why they ain't
dried currants as they did before."

"What should they ask for, then?"
inquired the customer.

"If any mau hould come inhere
and ask for dried coriuths," replied
the learned grocer, "ho would not
necessarily be a gentlenan, but I'd
bet on him being a scholar. Dried
corinths is what .j-o-

u should ask for
wnen you want this little sugar
coated, gritty raisin, for it's a raLsiu
pure and simple.

How's that?" the customer want
ed to know.

eni

"Because it was a grape before
it was dried, said the grocer, "and
if raisins ain't grapes what are they?"

But you said these were dried
corinths," persisted the customer
"What's a corinth, anyhow?"

A corinth is tho smallest grape
that grows," replied the learned
grower, "audit lost its name years
and years ago because it was rradu
ally corrupted into 'currant,' which
became also the name of tho acidul
ated little berry of our garden, which
you might dry from now until Gabriel
sounds his horn without gettin" it
nearer tho condition of a raisin thau
a pea is.

"This little grape grows all over
the islands of the Gracian archipelago
and was firt exported from Corinth,
and that s what gave it its proper
name. The bunches don't grow
much bigger thau a stem of red our- -

rants, and they are so full o' sugar
tnat when they are picked and dried
in tho suu they actually scorn to
melt and run together like gumdrops
and it takes a lot of care and work
to separate them again.

"After they are separated is the
time when the Grecian maiden gets
her work iu on 'em, for it is-- one of
Ler pleasant' duties to juirip ou a
heap of the sticky stuff with tier bare
feet until she has oompTess'e.d enough
ofthelilUe raWns to squeeze three
boxes of them intoon'e. No' hydraulic
pump co.dd do it better. If it could,
wo wouldn't have the sand and grit
the maiden's feet mingle with the
fruit, and without that no dried
corinths are genuine. '

"Still, I shall expect folks to come
iu here ihjht along and ask for dried
curraiits,i; just the same," sdfd the
learned grocer as ho weut to'ult.
ou a 'new customer. New York

I Press.
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